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COMMERCE INTERESTED .
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operation to this organisation.
Every farmer shbUfd be interct.l

in the development'of the town,
wherein, he trades. Thn ! iggcr nnd
better the town the wider range of
trading for him and tho cheaper ho
majr secure his goods. He also hasia
better opportunity of disposing of' his
country produce' and at a mdre re-

munerativeprice. In many instances
the farmer comes to town for hls.rc-llgiot- u'

services; he Sendshis children
to town for their scKooling, riluch of
hie family social life in enjoyed in the
townvwhero r, and tho better
the town tho greater the range of
these benefits coming to him.

The Chamber of Commrccc is air
wnys directly interested in all brob;
lems of the farmer. ThU organiza-
tion neverseeksto direct, .butto assist
and suggest. It standsready, at all
times,.to assist the farmer in securing,
.better scedj better livestqek, better
roads, better marketing conditions,
bettor tax rates, etc. It helps, in ob-

taining extra labor, during harvest
time, and is always .ready, to be of
any assistance when called upon by,

tho farmers.
The Littieficld Chamber of Com-

merce would like to have more farm-
ers among its membership. It be-

lieves it can be of material help to
.them in solving many of their prob-
lems. It stands for tho interest of
' the farmer every day of the year.

PULLMANS FOR
W. T. CONVENTION

MAY RUN SHORT

TJiiP tn thr. fact thnt there will be
old.Jn.Chicago Jujj20Jthj

inu cui;iiari&ii(; vuiiiuan ui uiu ,u--

man Catholic church, and hence a,

demand for 1.000 Pullman cars, it
will be wise for all WestTexastowns
desiring special Pullmans for the
annual convention of West Texas
Chamber of Commerce to be held at
Amarillo the-sam- e dates, to get their,
orders in as quickly as possible, is

the text of a letter received this
week by SecretaryHarvey, of tho
local Chamber of Commerce, from
ManagerPorter A. Whaley, of Stam-

ford.
It is understood that this may

mean that tho supply of Pullmans is

limited, and that it will bo a case of
"'first come, first served." Several
towns and cities of this section have
alreadyplaced their reservationswith
the railway companies, and Mr.

Harvey declares that Littlcfield
should alsoibe very prompt in slgnr
Ing up her delegation and getting.in
her necessary order for accommoda;

tions.
Tho total cost of round trip to

Amarillo, Including use of sleeper
berthduring the convention, has been
figured out to be around$15 or $lp,
according to G. M. Shaw, chairman
of the transportation committee. vMr.

Shaw states tht this cost will also
include, hat, badge, .cane, and other
paraphernaliato be used by tho dele-

gates. This. Is much cheaperthanono
going in their car and also assuresa
bed accommodation,while In Ainarillo,
which it is doubtful, may be, secured,
otherwise, on accountof the present
oil boom.

CASE IS DISMISSED.

The suit that was.originally brought-b-

Attorney General Dan Moody, in
behalf of the State to oust T, W.
Bennettand W. Herridge from their
'offices as county commi33toneVa 'In
Cochran county, was dismissed

udgo Hill Stewart,last. Sat-

urday"morning for want of prosecur
tion. when tho plaintiffs failed to ap-

pear In court, ,
Lockhart & Gerrard represented

tho defendants,who as a result of tlip

action of tho court here yesterday
will bo retained in their offices as
'countycourt appointeesuntil tho next
general ciecuon.

According to testimony preparedby
the defense council but which,was,
not used becauseof the non-sui- t. Pool
Ernest and) II. T. Boyd, who were
AMctcd to till tHtf offices orWMRUf
'tonersoccupied by Bennettanti Her
ridge, but failed to qualify.
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An Editorial.

man oncesaid, "AH that I a'm and all that I ever hope to
be I owe to my mother.'.' ."

But it is not necessary to be great, as the world measures great-
ness,to realize thatthere'is one debt wo can neverhope to repay, the
dobt we owe our mothers.

.yvlt. was a beautiful sentimentthat prompted someone to suggest
setting aside the second Sundayin May in each year as a day upon
which we can honor the ono who has given us life. It enables us
in small measureto attempt paymentof the debt wc owe. her, it
gives us an opportunity to show her that, even though we may never
be able to pay her in full, wc arc not unmindful of hersacrifices and
solicitude for us.

If your mother is living take occasion on this coming Sunday
Mother8 Day to spend it with her, and near her, and to cheer her
by telling her'how truly thankful you are that she hasbeen spared
to.you. If you cannotbe with her in person, "write her theletter or
telegramthat will reach her Sunday, and cheerher heart far more
than you can ever know. If, she has passedon to that heavenly re-

ward due all mothers, pluck- a flower and wear it in honor of her.
And if you have the good fortune to have children of your own, sec
that they are. taught the meaning of Mother's Day, and thnt they
enter into the spirit of it, and join in its observance.

Friends desertus in a time of need. Children forget 'us, ad new
interestscome into their lives. But Mother's lovo abides strongas
on tho day wc camo into the world, and her eyes were first to greet
us, her hand the first to touch our tiny, fluttering heart. Her love
never fades,'her affection never wanes, her eyes never dim to our
better selves. To her wc arc always good and kind and noble. And
in sunshine or shadow, in fair weatheror, foul, Mother's love abides
with us and Mother'sprayersare sentJforth in our behalf.

Pay your fullest measureof homage to your Mother next Sunday.
It is a little thing at best, and yet it serves to gladden her heart and
in a way repays her for the suffering and the sacrifices she has
madefor you. Motihers are tho only angels we have on earth.
Mathers will be the first angels to greet us in another world.
Breathea silent prayer of thanks next Sundayfor the opportunity
to pay a tribute to the greatestof all God's handiwork Mothers.

MORE RAIN ! 1 I

'With Good Season in Ground Farm--

rt Rdy to Plant

"Beginning with a heavy rain
which covered a scopo of country

aboutten miles wide, of which Little- -

tfeld was the center, ralrf continued
to fall Monday night and throughout
Tuesday, tnorougniy saturating ino
ground. f

Citizens of this vicinity aro now in-

clined to feel that the copious liquid
blessings of Jupiter Pluvius aro' com-

ing in rather super-abunda- nt quanti-
ties. At presentit would be more to
their liking" if Old Sol could have full
sway fdr a'few days so they could get
more of their crops planted,
. There waj another rain Tuesday

and"' more followinw'Wednes- -
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DISTRICT COURT BEGINS

1

A

Larg Number of Civil Caiet Aro Sat
tha Fii;t Day.

District Court convened last Mon-

day morning, JudgeJoiner,presiding.
The grand jury was duly cmpannelcd
and at once began the investigation
of a number of "county criminal of-

fenses reported. n

t Several civil cases were set for
trial tho first two days of the session,
which will continue for two weeks.

COUNTY COURT CONVENES
A three weeks' session, of County

CoUrt began Monday at. Olton. On
accO'int of the absence of County
Attorney E. S. Rowc, not much pro-

gress bs been made. Criminal cases
set for this term will have to bo held
over unless the Ciauri; decides to ap--'

point an attorney to rcprwent the
State, Mr."Rra k eenflited to hk

Trv

By A. B. CHAPIN

TESTSBEING MADE
FOR ROCK QUARRY

SIXMILE$-WE- St

That Littlefield may have lively
competition from Oldham county in

the matter of its rock-crushin-g inter-

ests are presentindications occasion-

ed by the recent discovery of a ledge
of good rock in Oldham county which
is located only about one-quart-er

mile from the railroad. Ninety ctays

ago it was not known that there was
any rock of any particular value and
in commercial quantities on the
South. Plains of Texas, now two well
known sources seem available. It
has been known for some time that
one of the largest rock and gravel
concerns in the state hasbeen inter-
estedin securingsuch a quarry in this'
western portion, though no definite
steps have yet been taken toward
development and production. It is

needless to say that the development

of such quarries in West Texas will
be of Incalcuable value for railroad
balast and highway surfacing.

Last week George A. Fields, divis-

ion engineer of the State Highway
Department,was in Littlefield mak-

ing further investigation of the rock
deposits in this vicinity. In nn in-

terview given out later it was stated
that tho quality of rock found here
had been thoroughly tested and was
all that could be asked for commer-

cial purposes, being entirely, suitable
for road construction, railway balast
and cement mixing aggregate. The
test was made by C. A. Parkinson,of
StateUniversity, Austin.

This ledge, which is located about
six miles due west of Littlefield, is

located on the Yellow House land
surroundingBull lake. It is said to
be about a milo long, and varying in
thickness rom 30 to 40 feet, running
in a very uniform quality throughout.
W. H. Badger, managerofthe Yel-

low Houso Co., in commenting upon
tho quantity, expressedit ashis opin-

ion that the mass could not be ex-

hausted within 5 years. Mr. Field
has estimated that It will require an
expenditureof from $75,000 to
$100,000 to build n railwayspur from
the main line of the SantaFo at Lit-

tlcfield to tho proposed quarry, but
tho ultimate saving of shipping in
crushed rock from the easterrfportion
of the statewould, it .Is beljevcd, very
soon offset that Initial expense, to
say nothing of the added facilities
thatwould accrue.

New Notice A small bay has been
arrestedfor stealing a half dollar.
He says he did it to go to the movies
and see 'The Ten Commandments,"

'xvByHiii'IHIett; -- "

LFD. WINS BIG
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ODDS OVER TEAM
FROM LEVELLAND

Tho Littlcfield lads took the Level-lan-d

aggregation to a good trimming
in the baseball game played Insti Sun-

day nftcrnoon at the local park, the .

score being 18--2 In favor of' tho
local boys. ,,

For the past several weeks', the
Lcvclland team had beencleaning up .

on surroundingtowns, having won 11
straight games; but that they more
than met their match in the game last
Sunday is clearly evident from' the"
box score appended hero below.' .

In this game Littlcfield safely hit
1C times, while the visitors only man-age-d

for five safeties. In the first
three gamesLittlcfield team has play-

ed this season they have scored a
total of C5 runs.

Box Score-rLittlefi- eld., ''
Littlefield AB R H " A'0 E

E. Mueller, 2b-p..- C 2 3 3" 1 0

J. Butler, 3b f 0 2 10 6
,

A. Mueller, lb.-- 5' 2 1 0 1'4 1,

H. Mueller, .5 3 2 4 1 1

M. Ratllff, ss 5 3 0 . .

R. Ratliff, c 4 3 13 8 1

"Red' Murks, lf-- 2 1 0 0- 0 0'

A. Muellcr m.1-- 3 3 2 0.0 0 --

D. Aultman, rf:5 12 10 0

Total ' 40 18 1C 13 27" 3

Score by. Innings:
. R. H. E.

Levelland 000 002 000 2 5 0

Littlefield 210 10C 20 18"1G 3

Thrcc-bas-d hits---E. Mueller,' Alvin
Mueller,- - R. Ratllff.

Hits" off H.'Mudler, 4 in 7 inning3.

ttits offE. Mueller, 1 in
Struck ou? by H. Mueller, .7. .
3..,i,Vk,-.-t 'iv- - V.' Mnpllpr.Jvl-i-'.- 7

rtns'on halls, off "H. Mueller, '1. . tt
j WsUipFballs,-- ottS.lttjjf

THE CANDIDATE LOST'- -

Tho truthful editor of the
. Southwettern Miourin said

that a Carter county candidate
who wai defeatedcame in with

thU tale of woe, o believe.it,or
nots -

He says he loit four month's
and 29 day canvassing, lost

. 1,360 hours of sleep thinking

about the election, lost40 acres
of corh and a whole crop of
sweet potatoes, lost two 'front
teethand a lot of hair in a per-

sonal encounterwith an oppon-

ent, donated one beef, four
shoals and five sheep to bar-

becues, gve away two pair of

' suspenders, five calico dresses,
five dolls and 13 baby rattlers,
kissed 125 babies, kindled 14

kitchen fires, put up 8 stoves,

cut 14 cords of "wood, .carried
24 buckets of water,gathered--7

wagonloads of corn, walked
4,060 miles, shook hands 9,089
times, told 10,001 lies and talk-

ed enough to make 10,000 vol-

umes,of good sixed books, at-

tended 26 revival services',--' Was

baptized four times by immer-

sion and twice some'other way,
contributed $50 to1 -- foreign
missions, made love to nine
grass widows, got dog bit 39
timesi and. then was defeated."

Stay on the Farm
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday nftcrnoohnt Littlefleld, Texas.
subscription: $1.50 per yenr; 75 cents for six months.

Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Enteredns second clnssmatter May 24,1923, nt the post office
27 at Littlefleld, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 18U7.

JESS.MITCHELL,

ional Editorial Association, Press
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of eacli week, the right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publMicr

Advertising that doesnot show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purposo, If the object is to raisu money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks, and resolutionsof respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standingor reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefleld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
A righteous man regardelh the life

of this beast! but the tender mercies
of the wicked are cruel. Prov. 12:10.

A loving heart is the truest wis.
dom, Dickens.

I-- THE BUILDING SITUATION v
WW 1..V...VVVV

"We are getting around to another
Luilding season, and if reports from
all sections of the country are relia-
ble, and thoy usually arc, the coming'
spring and summer will set a new
record for the United States.
' It seems strange that with all of
the ten. of thousands of homes erect-
ed in this country within the past
three or four years there is still a
housing shortage, and yet the govern-
ment assertsthat there is really a
g'reater demand for homes now than
at any time since the World War.

While government reports show
that the greatest activity in home-buildin- g

the past year was in the
larger cities, it Is also interesting to
note that there was a decided jump
in the numberof new homes erected
in our smaller towns, especially
among the growing towns of West
Texas. Among these towns Little- -

Telrl claims the lead, for there was
a period last year when this town
had all the semblance of an oil boom,
but without the derricks.

We believe that Littlefleld citizens
are right now more interestedin own-

ing their own homes than they,have
ever been before and we feel sure
that their desire for new and even
more and modernre3idcnccsis grow-

ing greatereveryyear. Coupled with
this fact is the other fact that there
are hundreds of people who have
bought farm land in this vicinity,
large numbers ofthem will be mov-

ing onto it this summer and fall and
putting up their residences and num-

erous Local lumber-
men arc already anticipating the
building boom that is sure to begin
ere long and arc laying in big stocks
of building materialsto meetthe de-

mands. A few citizens are now do-

ing some building, making additions
and various kinds of improvements
to their homesand places of business.
Justa little bit longer and the build-

ing will start in dead earnest. We
are in hopes it will be another

I

just was

According to our notion, there are
a good many girls now days that get
shingled on the wrong' end.

. o
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For several years pa&t the weekly
newspapors have been the but of
much free space grafting from var-

ious sources. Never a week goes by
but the editor of this paper dumps j

into his waste nasKet scores oi snecis
of publicity which some per--

son, firm or corporation seeks to get
before the public without cost to
them,and all of which is of pecuniary
benefit. Recently there has been re-

ceived severalcolumns of plate mat-

ter and much typewritten and print-
ed publicity from various state and
district candidates, all expressing
their "thanks In advance" for publica-
tion.

It the-- desire of this newspaper
to carry nil worthy news to its read

MEMBER

ers that s of general public interest,
and wo frequently clip from some of
this "publicity" brief items,thatcover
the subjectat hand;but if such is to
be published at large it will be

that a check to cover must also
be forthcoming.

.The advertising of news--
, papersis their only source of revenue.

They have already too Ion? carried
he burdenof free publicity for the

benefit of interested parties, it
time that their columns were being
taken out of the charity list Those

Editor andPublisher

Texas Association

of this newspaper are. Our advertis-
ing rates arc very reasonable,and wc
have a circulation that gives value
received for such advertising placed
in this newspaper. It is nothing less
than right and reasonablethnt parties

personal aggrandizementor
monetary' increase should pay for
the same as other business concerns.

No Clarence, a lipstick will not fix
your wife's lips so she can't talk. Its
only a beautifyer for her talker.

: FARMER'S DAY .

: ! : : : : --: :

Orgnnized labor has its Labor Day
the first Monday in Septemberto im-

press on everyone the dignity and im-

portance of labor. The National
Grange and the Amnricnn Farm
Bureauat their last meetings endors-
ed a national "Agricultural Day" to
dignify farming in the eyes of the na-
tion nnd impress upon farmersthe im-

portanceof their calling.
And why should not the farming

industry that createstwelve to four-
teen billion dollars worth of new
wealth every year and employs near-
ly one-thk-n of the,population of the
country have its own holiday? It
would be madp impressive with pic-

nics nnd speechesand celebr.iti.Mis.
And why wou'r'n't Littlcfield be a

good town, and this a good county In
which t: inaugurate a great move-
ment that would soon be recoguicd
and celMira'cA throughout the entire
United i'tatcs "

The only reason some men work is
they're too dignified to beg and too
nervous to steal.

jWwww-www- $
FLIVVER SIGNS

A friend of ours who took a long
auto tour during the last fall told us
the other day of encounteringalong
the highways enough"funny flivver
signs" to keep him in a good humor
all during the trip. He couldn't re-

member one-ten-th of them, but some
remained in his memory, and that
others in this community may join in
the laugh we append a few of the
best ones seen written on the backs of

epidemic" like it last fall. cars driven by tourists:

is

neces-
sary

columns

is

it

Baby, Here'sYour Kattlc.
Laugh, But I Paid Cash for Mine.
Darling, I Am Growing Old.
I Rattle in My RearEnd But Don't

Strike.
Capacity 5,000 Gals One at a

Time.
The Tack Finder.
Sound Value Can You Hear It ?
For Sale at $1.98 While It Lasts.
Sister, You'd Look Tough, Too,

Without Paint.

Prayersandpeople are a good deal
alike. If the latter don't work neith-
er will the former.

HwHwH-MKwW-- H
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DON'T OVERLOOK THEM A
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No matter what newspaperyou
pick up read'the ads. They are
among the most interesting features
in any paper and the judicious buy-

er will find that they point the way
to real economy.

wen 01 wisuom no longer argue
that advertising doesn't pay. They
realize if it didn't pay Henry Ford
would not be expending $6,000,000 a
year to advertise flivvers; Wrlgley
would not be paying out $3,500,000
every year to advertise chewing gum;
Campbell would not be spendfng
$1,500,000 yearly to sell soups, and

I eo en down the line, with at least &'

hundred other concerns spending m
much as a million dollars each

'
for

advertlsin; every year,
You bet aivertWBiT pay, or there

wouldn't be bo much of ft done. And
the bett art of H to Mm H tyf

those who buy the same us It pays
those who sell. So alwnya read the
ads nnd always rememberthnt you
can profit most by buying from 'the
men or the firms thnt advertise all
the time.

o

A SAFETY SUGGESTION

Everybody loves to live In n prettv
town. There isn't a man, woman or
child in Littlefleld but who enjoys
seeing more trees, flowers and grass;
there isn't nn nuto driver who would
not welcome still better streets,and
there Isn't a pedestrianwho doesn't
wish that more bud crossings and
wornout stretchesof sidewalks were
made more comfortable for walking.

But, now that we are in the spring
seasonof cleaningup both inside and
outside the house, let us try not to
forget that there Is a greater advan
tage than beauty to be gained by this
annual clean-up-. It menns good
health for the community at large; it
meansreducing the chance that
serious epidemic may sweep our com-
munity during the hot summer
months. It is good thing to beautify
the home and a fine thing to clean up
uiiu improve our streets msotur as
patching up the holes in concerned.
But it is a far more important thing
that we get into the side streetsand
the alleys and clean them up, that wo
burn all rubbish that has collected
during the winter months, nnd fill up
places where the rains that are to
come a little Inter on are apt to leave
cesspools for the breedingof danger-
ous insects and genus. Some of our
citizens got nicely started on this
clean-u-p business last week, but it
didn't go far enough.-vTh- e action
should be more geenrnl.

Do all the cleaning upnbout the
house and yard you possibly can. A
pretty home is delightto the eye.
But also remember thesafetyside of
these clean-u-p days by cleaning up
everythingthat can bring disease,and
possibly death, to your own or some-

one else's family.

I

STREETCROSSINGS 4.

The continued rainy-Jjrcath-er of
this season serves to emphasize the
need of more sidewalks nnd street
crossings in Littlefleld. Especially in
the business district is there serious
handicap to business becausecustom-
ers are unable to get from one side
of the street to the other without
wading mud, running the risk of acci-

dent, nnd, among the women of dam-
age to clothing.

During this week the Leader has
hod the matter called to its attention
by variouscitizens and businessmen.
One business man frankly remarked
that his concern paid $585.00 in city
taxesthe past year, yet he was prac-
tically marooned during rainy,muddy
weather becauso of no street cross-
ings.

Surely the cost of three or four
crossings in the business district
would not be beyond the limit of the
exchequer of the City when they are
so urgently needed. Mr. Commission-

ers, let's have them

PICKUPS

Arbie Joplin visited the dentist's
office last Saturday, Arble was mar-

ried about two weeks ago. Nuf sedl
J "!

"My idea of making a little bit go
long way," says Homer Snowden,

"is feedinghay to a giraffe.."
4-- $ 4

T. Wade Potter says it may be the
reason why they call It "alimony" is

because it comesafter a broken-dow-n

alibi.
4 !

"A Christian nation," comments
Rev, Duggar, "appearsto be one in
which a prize-fight- er makes more
money than a preacher."

4 4 4
According to Jack Urannen we

could help the farmers' of this coun-

try considerably if we would all take
to using cob pipes and smoking cab
bage leaves.

4 4-- 4--
FOR TRADE 310 baby chicko for
baby ducks. Advertiser reservesthe
right to renig If weatherclearsup by
tho time this paper Is Issued. p.. C.
CUNDIFF.

If Mrs, Bob McCaskill isn't care-

ful she will develop Into a Burbank
wizzardi rivaling tho ftHaenian wi-
zardry of her husband. Since the

uWTain Sunday night declares that
the vegetablesin hery garden look
exactly like the Illustrations in the
jc4,e4algues.

4 4 4
'A atinV was in D. Llle's office

tfce other day bavins; wart removed
from Um bk of hk rick. After the
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PAVEMENT

wm over he uked how

muclKthe charges wore.
and nihnlf," replied the physician,
"But, do you charge $1.G0 for
removing a little wart like thnt"''
(uerrled the patient. "That's the
wnrt-tnx,- " calmly replied tho doctor.

'J V
About a month ago n new settler

of Irish descent opened an account'
with the First National bank of this
city. It was the first time he ever
had a bank account. Lnst Monday he
received his first bunk statement. He

couldn't make head nor tail to the
statement,but .he was highly elated
over the fact thnt all his checkshad
been returned to him. He immedi-

ately went over to the bank and ex-

pressed his appreciation to Cashier
Ralph Dunbar. Just ns he was com-

ing out he met a neighbor, stopping
him he showed him the statementand
said, "That feller Dunbar is some
smnrt banker. Why, I pnid all by
last month'saccountwith checks nnd
bo jabbers if he wasn't slick enough
to get every one of them back for
me."

o

LITTLE LEADERS

Sometimes one can tell where a
Littlefleld man gets his opinions by
listening to his wife.

What has becomeof the old-fas- h

loned Littlcficld man who used to
worry about how to keep fly-spec-

off of his celluloid collar?

Our idea of a "horrible example"
Is the Littlefleld man who runs in
debttrying to keep up with Ins neigh-

bors.
o

There is hope for every man in
Llttlcficld except the one who thinks
he knows nil there is to know-abou- t

raising chickens.
o

As June time draws near wc sug-

gest that the Littlefleld boy who can't
afford to give his girl a diamond ring
can take a chance and sendher n
bushel of spuds.

We might also suggestto some of
the Littlcfield boys that Mr. Rocke-
feller didn't get all of his filling sta-

tions by lying in bed until J) o'clock
in tho morning.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
By

Edson R. Waite, Secretary,
Shawnee, Okla., Board of Commerce.

THAT if you want your home city to
keep moving ahead in the March of
Progress, you should have its name
engraved in your heart.
THAT if you want prosperity to stay
with it, you should pep up and keep
pepped up.
THAT you should beproud of it.
THAT you should swearby it.
THAT you should work for it.
THAT you should spend your time
and money for it.
THAT you and every other citizen
should work hand In hand for its ad--
venccment.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone22, or Leave Order with
Butler LumberCo.

E,

hy

O. K.
Littlefield,
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How -- You Feel Today?!

This Isn't idle curiosity. Perhnnsyou don't realize that you mayeating too much rich, 0,,0
andotenough naturalfooVS

Yu'l not. "testingit a milkbut we know if you drink ourmilk every day

'agrefwltryt82

HOME niiDv
i.5:.l-MOULTO- PronJ- ... ,.;Mm.-,z;,- fr

THAT when you hll do this Uierc is
no limit as to what you can do to
make it n better place in which to
live nnd prosper.
THAT It will then be n place In the
world that will attract the nttcntioti
of Investors, new industriesand home-seeke-rs

in such numbers thnt will
bring prosperity to the whole city.

1 AM NOT TALKING TO THE
OTHER FELLOW. I AM TALK-
ING TO YOU I

The for printing.
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Political Announcements
MHIIHHimMtHIlIMtimMIHtlHIMlttllHMHMMIIIH

The Lamb County is author
ized to announce the following can
dldatcs for the respective ofllccs to
vhlch they aspire, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Fritrnry elec-

tion, the foruth Saturday in July,
192G.

District Judge G4th Judicial District.
Clements, Plainvlew.

R. C. Joiner, Piainview.
Representative, 120th Dist.

Col. R. P. Smyth, Piainview.
District Attorney.

W. E Huffhincs, Floydada.
Meade F. Griffin, Piainview.
C. D. Wright, Sllvcrton.
E. S. Rowe, Littlefield.

County
E. A Hills, Littlefield.
E. N. Burrus, Olton.
John II. Amherst.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. L. (Len) Irvin, Littlcfield.
J. W. Horn, Littlefield.
J. B. (Bee) Patton, Olton.
Clias. Thompson, Littlcfield.

County Attorney.
T. Wade Potter, Littlcfield.
J. E. Drydcn, Sudan.

County Tax Assessor.
S. M. Davis, Olton.
Walter O. Burford, Littlefield.
Roy L. Gattis, Littlefield.
A. S. Erb, Olton.

Commissioner, 4th Precinct.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan.
W. E. Jeffries, Littlcfield.

Commissioner, 3rd Precinct.
C. E. Strawn, Littlefield.
Carl C. Tremnin, Littlefield.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surestsign of worms in children i

paleness,lack of interest in play, frctful-ncs-s,

variable appetite, picking at tho
nosoand nudden starting in sleep. When
I 'r? appearit u timo to give
Whites CreamVermifuge. A few dosesanvra out tho worms and puts tho littleono on tho road to healthagain. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fiftyyearsof successfuluse. Price35c. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

i

Lender

Leader

Charles

Judge.

Wood,

backward

Covniy
Marshall

McGavocV M
John Pcterj,iM

County Tremreri
M. (Jlmmi)Jfield. V
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I COAL, FEED & PRO
We handle all of these,and to

5 satistaction. No better coal is
z than that which we offer. Our sb

I varied and complete. We buy
proauce,paying highest market
cring us your cream we give
highestprices. It is our desire
ramus of our business to larger!

customers,and we know of no beta
than by offering you the best

01 prices. (Jail and seeus.

I J-- T. BELLOW
Littlefield,
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is Nephews, the States,
tting Over a Billion Dollars in
jTolb on Motor Vehicles and Fuel

the Nation'sBillion Dollar Highway Building
MacDonald, Chief of the U. S. Bureau

ilic Roade,Tells Striking Details.

Dy JUD80N C. WELLIVER

revertedto the ancientsystem collecting
"build and maintain highways.
tolls amountedto $1,094,000,000, collected

rinses, gasoiino taxes, property, corporation,
Hand other taxeson automobiles, automobile

etroicumindustry, etc.
fer $1,003,000,000wasspenton rural roads.
ury to Duna $zu,uuu,uuu,uuu wonn 01 ran-tystc- m

costing that much will be createdin
sent rate.

DUNE TAXES BY STATES
W Qai Tax

Collections Statu ptr Qal. Colleettana
'. 125 1929 1923

2,140,801 N. II. 2 $ 700,000
1 3,GC8,!95 N. J. Non

S4S.275 N. Max. 3 637.3M
i 13,8fi,923 N. Y. None
2 1.M4.521 N. 4 8,72,0J1
P 1.908.S08 N. D. 1 57,202
4, 350,&80 Ohio 2 t,139,S45
if 7,024,308 Ok la. 2 S.14H.D17
i 4,421,314 Ore. 3 1,886,632
H 3B,8?3 1'ennv 2 19,200,000
P R. I. 1 196,484
h 6.701.481 B. C. t S,l5,7Mi
K 2.21E.404 S. D. 2 1,993,112
K 2,378,994 Tenn. 3 3,193,463
3' 3,040,000 Tex. 1 3,744,007
K 2.239,642 Utah SVi 976,668
ft 2,000,000 Vt. 2 ril,29E
BT 2,022,085 Va. 2 1,516,878
if, Wjwh. 2 8,000,000r, 8,863,940 W. Va. 3 2.15E,70
PS 8,000.000 Win. 2 2,447,284
1; 2.439,483 Wyo. 2 460.971I. 4,894.240 DIbU of Co. 1 787,668

736,000

f 2,Slg:210 Total $142,987,749
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634 tailefl, were to be Included Is the
national system, eligible for Federal
aid. Nearly every mile ot that LSS6,-06- 1

was a candidate for designation
as a Federal highway. But In the end
the system was laid out as a truly mv
titfttal one.

"When the map was published It
showed nearly the 200,000 miles ol
designated routes. Since then 46,485
miles of these roads have been im-

proved, nearly 13,000 more are under
construction, and over 2,000have been
approved for oarly beginning of work.
In addition to that many stateshave
built, without Federal aid, extensive
sections which are Included within
this national system. In fact, these
state contributions aggregate 55,000
miles, so that approximately two-third- s

of tho 200,000 mile national
highway systemhas already been Im-

proved.
Unele Sam at Road Supervisor

"Along with all of this, there Is tho
Federal supervision over construction
and maintenance. WhenUnole Sam
helps build a road he reserve-- au-
thority- to rwj-ir- V Its' 'properTn-t- BP

ten.nee. Then there.Isitho business
of uniform marking along highways,
which makes it possible for motorist
to drive thousands of miles on ades-Ignato-d

route whose markings be-

come so familiar that after a few
miles he neednot ask directions.

"Finally Federal participation has
made possible a great number ot
bridges at strategic points. Some ot
these have been neededfor years, yet
state and local authorities have been
unable to provide them, partly be-cau-

ot the cost, partly because ot
competition between routes. When a
stream separatestwo counties, or two
states, it Is often Impossible to get
them to agreo where to build or bow
to divide tho cost of a bridge In
such cases tho Federal authority has
repeatedly mediated differences and
secured construction. Let me men-
tion Borne Instances.

"Missouri has been a state for over
'a century. Divided east and west by
the Missouri river, communication be-

tween tho two sections hasbeen lim-
ited, to tho stato'sdisadvantage. Four
bridges across tho river woro required
In tho national highway program, and
Federal with the stateot
Missouri has made them possible
Two nro complotod, the others are un-

der construction. Tho four will cost
a llttlo more than $2,000,000, tho Fod-era-!

contribution being nearly $l,0rS,--
000,

Gettlno Bridges Constructed
"Another bridge that has a pocullar

importance, both locally and nation-
ally, has been needed for generations
across Itarltan bay, Now Jersey. It Is
ono ot the links In tho chain of com-
munication between New York city
and tho country at large. In 1924
Now Jerseyhad some $700,000ot Fed-

eral aid allotted to her roads and In
1925 over $1,000,000. So tho state
agreed that this RarlUn bridge should
bo built, costing about $4,000,000.
Federal funds mado up about one-thir- d

ot the amount. The bridge, over
a mile and a'halt long, is now nearly
completed.

"Such Illustrations might he multi-
plied Indefinitely. National participa-
tion has reneatodly made possible the
accomplishment ot vitally Important
highway development"

According to the American Petro-
leum Institute, tho gasolln tar was
first Imposed In 1919 in Oregon. It
has now been adopted by all the
statesexcept New York, Illinois, New
Jerseyand Massachusetts. The ten-

dency has been continually to in-

crease the rate ot tax per gallon. As
late as 1921 gasoline taiqs for tho en-

tire country were only about $6,000,-00-0;

ia 1922, $12,000,000; In 1923, al-

most $37,900,000; In 1924, $79,000,000,
bet ot 1921 and In 1925, $142,987,749.
ition-reach- - with good prospects that the "gas"
designated tax will be adopted soon by states

roaas io waica uo npi nave it u -- '
live assist-- the gallonago rates being increasedIn
aere were other states,It is calculated that .this

in the tax alone will soon raise $200,000,904)
or-M0- - year, quite possibly during 1924.,

- f
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Want Ark
Wll.Q flMVi

Want nth., Rentals, Lost Xnd

Fousd, Exchanges, LandsJam!
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first In-

sertion, 10c per lino; minimum
25c j subsequentinsertions,7Wc
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

iflll

il

FOIt SALE: Good, sound Kasch
Cotton Seed, 1.25 per bushel. Sec
Bert Dow, three miles southeast of
Littlofield. tp

FOIt SALE: 2,000 bundles maize
and 1,200 bundles cane at 5c per
bundle. Sec J. W. Wills, 5 miles
northeastof Littlofield. tp

FOtt SALE: Barred Kock eggs,

$1.00 nor SPtting. Mrs. N. V. Wright
2 mile north of school. 47-13t- p.

COTTON SEED: Good, sound, well
matured cotton seed, germination 95
per cent, while they last, ?1.30 per
bushel. Come and get yours. Anton
Coal and Gruin .Company, Anton,
Texas. 3-- 1 tp

FOR SALE: Two thousandbundles
maize and twelve hundred bundles
cane at 5c per bundle. See J. W.
Wills, five miles northeastof Little-fiel- d.

tc

WANTED

WANTED: Plain sewing, prices
reasonable. Mrs. W. C. Squires, ono

mile west of town. Phone 65M.
38-tf- c.

WANTED: To rent house or furnish-
ed rooms for couple; would also like

to have meals. T. Y. CASEY, care

Bujler Lumber Co. Phone 03. tc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: A mall house,

$10 per month. Wm. J. Wade. fc

MISCELLANEOUS

WINDMILLS that do the work; $30
nrtd up. PorchcrLumber Co. tc

Bring us your eggs, butter, cream

and produce. We pay topprices.
Squiresand McCormick. 45-tf- c.

Bargains in used cars ot different
makes. Cash or terms. Bcll-tiillet- te

Chevrolet Co. 52-tf- c

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Lender office. tf.

WHICKER Land Co., Home office,
Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas.
.and Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi-

nus of SantaFc we- -t from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla-w land. 17-lt-c

Bring us your eggs, butter, cream

and produce. Wo pay topprices.
Squires and McCormick. 45-tf- c.
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Washington, D. C When llttU
baby Albert Mack swallowed an
open safety pin his mother rushed
him to a hospital, where Dr. Lark-I- n

saved tho child's life by thrust-
ing his finger down its throat, and
jabbing the pin point deep into his
fleshi-wit- h other hand, he withdrew
the pin from the windpjpe.

A small troublesome fellow told a

man wher'o to go. Tho man, it hap-

pens whs a prize fighter and answer-

ed him with a punch on tho nose.

Cop. picking him up, "Aro you

hurt?"
Dazed reply,. "Did

license number?"
yoV get his

About your
Health
'Things You Should Know

Ifcnr JohnJweohOatncj.M. D.'

IVY POISONING. J

Vjfhe Ivy plant grows wild in
many parts of tho United States
especiiUly in timbered sections. It
may bo recognized by its three
loaves on each leaf-ete- theharm-
less Virginia creeper or wood-vin- o

has ftvo. Hundreds of tiny "root-
lets," by rhieh it clings Co the
trees or fence-po-st where it finds
lodging, holps to mako identifica-
tion of this dreaded growth cany.

Somo people are not susceptible
to the poison, and1 can handle it
with Impunity; but in others, it
produces terrible stinging, burning
and swelling of tho skin, which be-

comescovered withwateryblisters.
Eyes may be cloned by swelling,
and tho enlarged to twice
their size. J.Contact is not necessary to mis- -
ceptible people; those of foil
skin may be attackedby walking
near the plant when it is in blcom,
or when it is in vigorous growth.
I have novcr known a death to oc-

cur from ivy poisoning, though few
akin afflictions are more dtoresn- -

Th manuement,it is well to re-

member that we are dealing with
an add poison. Therefore, alka-
line, stand first in medicinal treat-
ment. Lead lotions are extensively
used, becauseof their soothing ef-

fect, but lead-sal- ts are themselves
poisonous; and, no fluid or lotion
fcmployedsRiJnld,be permitted tc
8?e4 farto" IhT oy&.'

My best successin treatmenthas
been derived from tho use of pl

and lime-wate- r, equal part,
fifd applied on cloths, wet with
the mixture. It is clean doesnot
atain, and hasno offensive odor. It
may be employed freely without
danger. Tho trouble should be
tlearedup in two to four days.

Next Week
"MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY- -

HEARD IN THE BLEACHERS.

Fan "It was a toss up this morn-

ing whetherI'd come to the game or
go to churcA'."

"Well I see you came to the game."
"Yes, but I had a hard time. I tos-

sed up' ten times before it came up,
the way I wantedit."
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PraisesSmall Town Movie Fans
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Douglas Fairbanks, famous motion picture actor, says the smaLV

town audience is a better judge of pictures than those in the big city.
Before releasing pictures he always exhibits them four or five
njnes in rural theatresto find out what is wrong with his work.

TOILET ARTICLES AND RICH PERFUMES
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BUT IF HE DOES.

see you haven't had your hair
bobbed yet!"

"No, husband hasn't forbid me
to do it"
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LITTLE DRUG STORE
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LIKED HER TOO MUCH.
Wife ''How do you like the "new-- "

hired girl?"
"Fine! I think she'sgreat."
"That's whatI afraid of so L
her go."
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Select the color and your paint .

worries are over. PeeGeeMas'
tic Paint has the qualities that
you expectto find in good paint

-- durability, covering capacity,
color permanencyand theneces'
sary preserving and protecting
characteristics.
ThePeeGeelabelonapaintprod
uct is your assuranceof quality.

Come in and let us help you
SELECT THE COLOR.

CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER .

COMPANY

Littlefield, Texas
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Lime builds bones, and one nines

of milk contains ns much llmo ns u

loaf niul a half of white bread, or
nine potatoes, or
pounds of beef, or eight eggs.

:
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Miss Klla Chaplin left Wednesday

for Arkansas City, Kansas, where

she will spend Mother's Day with her
mother nnd other memebar of the
family.

YOU CANT LAUGH
THIS OFF

It has been figured out that if the sum of $1.00

had beendepositedin a savingsbank at 6 per cent

on the day of Christ's birth, the interest on it up

to the presentdaywould pay off all of the national

debtsof all of the nations in the world.

AND INTEREST PILES UP JUST AS

FAST TODAY AS IT HAS AT ANY

TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THE

CIVILIZED WORLD.

Did You Know
that the only reasonmore peopleare not saving is

becausethey havenot learnedhow fast intereston

money mounts up ? Why not start on the one

road that leads to Comfort and Happiness the

Thrift Road ?

OUR TIME IS YOURS IF YOU WILL

ASK FOR IT DROP IN AND LET'S

TALK OVER THE BENEFIT OF A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT A D 0 L L A R

WILL START ONE.

First NationalBank
Littlefield, Texas
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Albertina Vitak poses In tfchsnrt Practical ensemble, wfiicU

still hold popular favor. The coat
of Benpalioc is cut in a new shape
to show a brightly embroidered
Ok blouse.

The Women's of the
church met af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Arthur
P. Dubinin. the business
session, Mrs. T. T. Garrett conducted
the lesion study, of
Slam."

It was u .very and
those being pres-

ent were Mesdames W. G. Street,
A. P. Dupisan, G. M. Shaw, 'M. A.

Brittain, K. A. Dills, J. Yohncr, T. T.

Garrett, J. S. Hilliard.

of the
Santa Fe Railway system to extend
its lines eastward to Floyd county

will be at a hearing called
by the Interstate Commerce

to be held in this May

30th.
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PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

'Auxiliary
Presbyterian Tucsda'y

Following:

"Expectations

interesting in-

structive meeting,

LUBBOCK Application

considered
Commis-

sion icty'on
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CHOICEST ELECTRIC STOVE RANGES

REPRESENTS

Comfort, Pleasureand Efficiency

We now have in stock a choice selection of the well known UNIVERSAL
Electric StovesandRanges,of the inclosed element type, either automtaic or
non-automat- ic heatcontrol, and in black enamel or gray-iro- n finish. The
prices range from $80.00 to $175.00, and are sold on the monthly payment
plan.

The UNIVERSAL Electric Ranges,1 ike all other Universal Electric pro-

ducts, stands secondto none in the fav or of the thousandsof users. They
come equippedwith combinationbroiler and oven, have aluminum broiler
pan, nickel plated wire racks and mercury thermometers. The baking and
broiling units are removable. The warming closet actually keeps the food
hot, while the white porcelainenamelcooking top and the back and oven
splashersgive the stovea dashof sanitavy finish that is both pleasingin its ef-

fect and of value to the housewife.

The time and temperaturecontrol d evices are absolutelyperfect and fully
guaranteedin their satisfactory operations. A visit to our store and a1 study
of the UNIVERSAL in comparisonwi th other Electric Stoves will mean a
quick decisionfor purchaseof an UNI VERSAL.

PATRONS BUYING ELECTRIC RANGES MAY ALSO HAVE
LIGHTS METERED ON THE HEATING RATE.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldg., Littlefield, Texas

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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new $iuu,uuu iiijm

school building was dedicated hero

Sunday, Mn2. it is said to be the

mpst school building ever

erected in a town of Kotan's size.

The college officials of

the West Texas State Teachers' Col-

lege estimate that about $850,000

will bf neededin new buildings if the

in titution Is to properly function.

AMAKILLO To date 43 bands

h.ivp slirncd papers nRrci'liiR to parti

s
S
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nnTANV-T- he

imposing

CANYON

cipate in the fifth annual unnu con-in- .f

n be held during the 8th annual

convention of the West Texas Cham-be-r

of Commerce in this city June

21, 22 and 23, next.

MEMPHIS The Memphis Gold
I Medal band announces that it will at

m

l

WL

tend the Panhandle District conven-

tion of the West Texas Chamber of

Cmifl vce to bo held at Crowd! on

May 11.

RISING STAK The new oil wells

in the west edge of the new Dunn

pool indicate that an entirely new

oil belt is to be developed. Hotel ac-

commodations here are pood con-

sidering the large demand and new

oil pool development.

CROSBYTON The Crosby County

Fair will be held in this city Septem-

ber 15 to 18. Word comesto Crosby-to-n

from Justiceburgthat a 500 bar-

rel daily capacity oil well has been

brought in there.

S1LVKUTON What is believed to

be the first hog nursery in the entire
Southwest has been located here, for
the purpose of supplying selected
gilts to West Texas furmre.s

BRKCKKNIUDGE West Texas'
greatest Whitc'Way, according to
Curtis Hancock, mnnnger of the local
Chamber of Commerce, is to be im-

mediately erected here. The plan
calls for from 100 to 1G5 standards,
and work is to begin at once. Specific
pinna for financing White Wayt. may
at any time be obtained from the
head office of the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Thelma LaRue Crockett en-

tertaineda numberof her friends at
a birthday party Friday afternoon
from 4:30 to 0:30 o'clock.

They played a number of interest-
ing games, nfter which delicious re-

freshments were served consisting of
strawberry ice cream sundics and
cake. She received many beautiful
gifts, this being her third birthday.

Those presentwero Dorothy But-

ler, Put Boone, Jr., Virginia Walker,
Grant Scoggins, Curtis Anderson,
Wildn Courtney, Thurman Winefred,
Catherine Moore, Catherine Cundiff
and Burney Horton.

o
THE AMESClCAN FARMER LEADS

American farmers are the most
efficient in the world.

The United States leads the world
in the development of agricultural
machinery.

From 1010 to 1920 American farm
labor increased in efficiency 22.5 per
cent. The volume of crop production
increased 11 per cent.

These figures are from the survey
of the National Industrial Conference
Board. They don't offer the Ameri-
can farmer any relief, but .

They do offer every American
farm man and city man a good de-

gree of satisfaction.
o

Mayor R. L. Crockett's sister and

brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. It. A.
Watson, of St. Louis, accompaniedby
her daughterand son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Lee, of Chicago, were
visiting him this week. They wero
en route to California.

Mrs. Ima Miller, of Canyon, was
here visiting her sons, Earl and Dock
Miller, and brother, L. It. Crockett.

What is the homemaker worth ?

One organization found that it cost a
hundred and sixty dollars n month to
replace her in a test family.

A sun-bat-h for tho hroml hnr n...
and then will prevent moldy bread.

0

Eye Tetted, Claitet Fitted
V LoosesGround

SWART OPTICAL CO.

T p,1no 805

'73f
"it
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WARM WEATHER
Will soon be here, and it will bo the time of the year t0 jjj

5 the Con! Stove or Itnngc that you Have been using dUr

s winter. Wc hnvc a complete line oi

1 COLEMAN GASOLINE, Also

FLORENCE and NEW PERFECTION

KEROSENE STOVES

5 Wc will make you an nllownncc for your old stove.

1 LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.?

- The Pioneer Store
PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, IE;
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A goodpiece of meat is "more thanhalf" oil
?ood dinner as every housewife knows, j

meatsare fresh,carefully selected,appetiziq)
satisfying.

Reeves Meat Marl

V

Ask for S & H Green DiscountStamps.

Porcher Lumber

A HOME CONCERN

-- SELL1NG-

Building Material
Wire, Post,Etc;

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND

WELL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

,

ssjzast

Littlefield, Texas
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When night comes or fog descends thej

HOUSE guidesthe shipssafely on their'
When financial storms and dark houtf

pass then look for that ever friendly W
BANK, which will guide you safely tht

better times.
Men with experiencewill tell you th

accountis your bestfriend. They Knovj

When vou are nrnstiprnns or haVi
friends are many,but when hard timesft

uecreasesyour earning power, then you
that monev in tho hnnW whom vmi can
hands on it when you need it, will be J

iwuuu your greatsourceof happiness;
SAVE AND HAVE I

Littlefield State Bi

1
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ALHKItT OUT DK
INT came of n well- -

-- 'mllv. Jind wnn horn
lla the Seinedistrict of

tho usunt Rood edu--

his cliiks, and begnn
re an u government

Pheart was not In the

fs lhuch time an pos
se of the great Hau--

geniuses ai
aet nnd Zola congre--

i these men regarded
yonng

Seven sketchessuhmlt--
thnnged their opinion.
Re wrote a short (Ira- -

ig in it himself, which
Sndrd. It Wan uip- -
' before Klnuhert paw

Li genius hidden In hi
ff seven years he kept

ant with him, and
cUed him. When he

.puhllshed "Dps Vera"
t" poems also sup--

Iver, he proved linme- -

fer of the short story;
jone of the first to de--

i type fiction, . and
(orloH are models for

"Mademoiselle Fin,"
kl many novels came

several collections of
He lived to be forty--

.nnd In ten years wrote
luniPM. His style was
ir and simple, his In- -

racter Is marvelous.
lit Mattht-- Adm.)

.()

I Work wrecking; the
hurch hasstartedhere

Sfor making room for
Ing $40,000 Methodist
cturo to be erected

len this year

111111111111111111111111111111:

As ThemI
I met today 1
liked my new

it's a joke on
:auseits anold I
id cleaned and

Clyde Willis
uf sed!

leans Women's
lually as well
mipment.on the

plains.

ONE 101

field Tailor 1

sShop
RWILLIS, Prop.
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WHY I CAME TO LITTLEFIELD
MIIIMIMtlIMtlllMMHIIIMIIIIII(IIIMHIIMIItl(IMtllllllltMIMtlltl

Uy PAULINE L. SWAGGAKT.
I came to LIttlcfield becnuso I

thought, In September, 1925, that It
was n town and locality with a won-

derful future. I still believe it is tho
most wonderful locality In the West
or Southwest, nnd I believe I linvo
been over enough of different states

L within the past nine months to con
firm my belief.

Starting from Wichita, Kansas, in
the month of August, 1925, 1 traveled
by auto through southern Kansas,
across Oklahoma, through north Tex-a- s

to Fort Worth. Then west to
Wichita Falls, Vernon, Pnducah, Lub-

bock, LIttlcfield, Clovis, Amralllo,
nnd then to Colorado Springs, Colo,,
nnd the best crops I saw on the en-

tire trip through a large portion of
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas and
Colorado were from Vernon west, es-

pecially In the locality of LIttlcfield.
I did not come to Littlcflcld be-

cause of land ndvertisemnets, for I
' had not known of the lands on sale.
I In fact 1 did not know there a
LIttlcfield until we stopped here, and
then in town less than an hour.
However, I continued my journey to
Colorado Springs, and six months
later I returned to Littlofiold to
locate, which I did, through the in-

fluence of no one, for I knew no
one hero.

I sincerely believe thatwithin three
years lands that are being placed on
the marketnow will sell for not less
than $100 an acre, for we are living
in an age when farming is to mean
more to the nation. It is the age of
getting back to the farm instead of
getting into the city, and the time is

herewhen there will soon be no more
new lands for settlement.

I would prefer the South Plains
lands now on sale at prices and terms
which arc unusual bargainsto lands
now selling in other statesfar more
than $100 an acre, for it is better in
quality, easier cultivated and at a
lower cost per acre, and an average
year will produce more to tho acre.
I am convinced that the South Plains
is the greatest country,not only for
cotton and grains, but for dairying,
and assoon asfarmersdiversify their
crops, then we will see the Plains de-

velop in mushroom fashion, for the
dairy proposition is ten to one a safe
venture.

The winters ore not so severe as
in some other leading dairy states,
and feed crops are almost sure every
year. This, combined with some cot-

ton, some, corn, Jots of feed crops,
cattle,hogs and poultry, mean a very
great Plain?country. ' Tl

CISCO The Bankhead Highway
westward in Eastlandcountyfrom the
end of the brick pavement wlil be

with asphalt immediately, af-
ter which tho road will be hard-surface- d

in Callahan county.

STAMFORD Officials of the Tex-

as Transcontinental Trail recently
met hero andlet a contractfor 40,000
booklets describing the newly named
highway between Texas and New
Mexico.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
Tho new treatment for torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, cores or lacerationsthat is rioine
such wonderful work in flesh healing is.
uiu jjuiuiunu jkjuiu anu powuercomuina-tio- n

treatment. Tho licjuid Borozono is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies tho
woundof all and infectious germs,
whilo tho Borozono is tho great
healer. There isnothing liko it on earth
for speed, safety and efficiency. Prico
(liquid) 30e, COc and ?1.20. Powder30c
and 60e. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

CIAL MOTHER'S DAY SERVCIES
SUBJECT "Responsibilities of Motherhood."

--Anthem, "Faith of Our Mothers," by Choir.
tGAN Prelude, "Chorus of Angels," by Scaton Clark.;

Offoratory, "To A Wild Rose," by McDowell;
h Postlude, "Nuptunl March," by R. M. Stutts.

G SERVICE SennonSubject: "Tho Prodigal Son."
I; You are heartily welcomed to theto Servicei.
"FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
f. A. DUGGAR, Pastor. MRS. G. M. SHAW, Director.

E! MK5. ARTHUR P. DUGGAH, OrC-ill- .t.

NTS, seeds-pre-paid prices
POTATOES Nancy Hall. Bradfey Yam, Porto Rico.

3, 75c: 500, $1.75: 1,000. $3.25. Large, strong Slips.
rO PLANTS Lame, out-do- Rrown, hardy plants that
sduce. Earliana,Dwarf Champion, McGee, Stone, Greater
kltimore. 100, 40c: 200, 75c; 500, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50.

X PLANTS Large, Sweet Manffo and Hot Cayenne, 25
25c.

tGE PLANTS Early and late Varieties, 100, 35c 200,
C 500, $1.25.
PLANTS White Bermuda or Yellow Bermdua, $1.25

.FA SEED 5 to 25 pounds, 25c per pound; 25 to 100 Lbs.,
per pound. Prepaid.
CLOVER SEED S.to 25 pounds, 20c per lb.:25 to 100

Bunds, per pound.

was

was

poisons
powder

Varieties Seedsof Quality at right prices. Ask for list
--C. E. WHITE SEED CO., 1926

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 52-4t- c
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This popular "movie" comedienne

was a vaudeville dancer until she
reached the West, but there the de-

serted the stage to play In pictures.
Her eyes and hair are brown. She Is

an athlete, and lovea sports.
O

WHEN I WAS
TWENTY-ON-E

BY JOSEPH KAYS

J22S

At 21: John J. Carty Might Be En-

vied by Many Other of His Age.

a T TWBNTr-ON- B I was with th
Bell Telephonecotnpany of Bol-

ton, where I started two years before.
"I cot this posltlog when I was fired

from a laboratory supply shop. In a
tit of humor I coated several chunk
of old braTs with an acid preparation
to make it look like cold. The pro-
prietor of the store aetua'lly Though?
It was the precious metal and was
wildly excited. Just as he was about
to tent the lumps I hurst out IniiRhlng
and gave the show nway. He failed
to share the Joke with me.

"I went to the superintendent
the telephone company nnd he put me
Into the business I have been In ever
since. The first time I tried to listen
over the telephone In those early days
I couldn't hear a thing. For a
moments the fear gripped me that I
was going deaf. Later I did learn to
hear, but there was so much noise on
the lines that It whs quite a trick to
understand what wus being said.
John J. Carty."

TODAY: Mr. Carty Is one of the
heads of the great American Tele
phone and Telegraph company, and Js
responsible for numerous Inventions
which have nmdctelephnninic poessbler

(93 by liiX'iurc .Swi,ui.r fyndlcaU.)
O

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

SLIPPING AWAY

JOW precious is this day which li
yours to do with as you may elect

to waste In ldleuess or to dedicate
to noble, enduring endeavor.

A day Is but a brief space of time,
yet It Is about all we can with ay
degree of certainty call our own. N
man Is sure of the morrow, though
millions of men count upon its cow-
ing with assurance,and plan to meet
It without any visible doubt as to Its
arrival.

This day Is yours. How are you
spending It?

Are you filling It with am-
biguous acts, unpardonable words,
thoughtless or wasted time and op-
portunity?

If you are, you will regret It when
tho night comes, when your sun If
gone down and you stnnd alono In the
darlc an unknown, without friends In
a world which to your nmazementhsjs
slipped away from you, leaving you
numbed and dazed.

Thero nro no sympathetic ears to
hear your cry, no loving hand to dry
your tears.

Young men nnd women, nnd those In
the meridian of life ns well, who wish
to be nssured of their future shonld
pack their kits with fine resolutions
nnd make thebest use of their time.

Ily following the stralKht road and
keeping step with the faithful, when
the shadowsfall there will he no dread
of lonellnet-s-, for there will come In
the nighttime sweet dreams of a day
well spent and the assurance of a
brighter day In the dawning)

( by McClurt Novrijopcr Byndleatt.)
O
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BAPTISTS TO HAVE
ALL DAY SERVCIE

ON NEXT SUNDAY

Plans for an all day service for
next Sunday arc being mnde by mem-
bers of tho Baptist church, In ob-

servance of Mother's Day.
Beginning with the Sunday School

hour, at 9:45; to be followed by the
regular preaching service, the min-
ister's topic being, "An Ambitious
Mother." At this service there will
be a male chorus and mnle quartet
music In addition to tho rcgulnr con-
gregational singing.

It was planned to have those
in the new church, but on ac-

count of the rainy weatherthey will
be held in the high school auditorium
as usual. At the noon hour a big
dinner will be spread in the gymnas-

ium. Everyone is invited to come
and bring their lunch.

Beginning at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, the following programwill be
rendered:

Song Congregation
Prayer
History of Mother's Day

Miss Killough
Old Time Songs

JudgeHopping, Leader
Heading Middie Beth Butler
Mnle Chorus
Heading -- . -- Mr3. Alien
Intermediate Song
A Tribute to Mother

Mrs. D. B. Roberson and sons
Song Francis Barton
Quartette
Why We Should' Observe Mother's

Day Rev. C. A. Duggar
Prayer

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMIIHIHtHHIHIMHHIHHIIIMHIiminMHIl

TEXAS TOPICS
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THE TIGER OF MYSORE

By WESLEY PEACOCK, Ph. B.

The Tiger of Mysore has killed 17
persons in the last year, principally
women and children. In India tigers
devour 1,000 persons annually. In
Bengal province the tiger attains its
largest growth and most ferocious
nature, measuring twelve feet from
nose to tip of tail and weighing 000
pounds. Altogether every effort of
trapers,hunters,and governmentof-

ficials to destroy this man eatingtiger
is exerted, ho is cunning enough to
elude all enemies andpitfalls and to
continue his toll of lives.

The man eating tiger of India, like
the man eating lion of Africa, is gen--

Tprnlly-tli- & old benst.no.longo;able.to
pull down an ox or a water buffalo
because of failing teeth and failing
strength,nnd, once having tastedhu-

man blood, leaves his natural bent,
and satiates his pervertedappetite
upon human gore.

The religion of the Hindoos for-

bids the killing of any living crea-

ture, because of the belief in the
transmigration of souls. Civilized
man has largely overcome his

enemies, but, in parts of
Europe and Africa, where n state
of savageryremains, the miserable in-

habitants are still contending for
survival of the fittest.

Among the most enlightened peo-

ple of the world the contest is not
so much between man ard animal life,
as between man nnd i.lant life. The
germs of many diseasesan? vegetable
and not unimal organism.s The
germs of veneral diseases, which
medical science scarcely hopes to be
nble to overcome in a thousand years,
are vegetable in composition, par-

asites alien to the human body, but
with a pervertedappetiteofr human
blood, yet they claim thousands of
victims yearly in this country, u

they do among every people of every
country in tho civilized world, and in

every section of every country in the
uncivilized world where the white
man has contaminated the natives by
his unnatural intercourse. Doctors do
hope to control cancerand tubercu-
losis, each of which takes in the
United Statesnearly 100,000 lives a
year, but they scarcely hope to con-

trol tho social diseases, which exist
and persist in violation of t' e laws of
nature und of tho mivl-hU-i command
ment, and which cause more deaths
in this country than both cancerand
tuberculosis, andwhose helpless vic-

tims are also women and children,
and yet theso diseasesexcite lessgen-

eral alarm than the Tiger of Mysore.

i
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SEVERAL AUTOS for Sale or Trade ' north of Turner Lumber Yard.
for Truck Ircubrtors, TvpewWtprs, o .

Adding Machines, Phonographs and They Jinv. called another election
Grind Stones; 3 Bicycles; Shop, Mexico. Must be running out of
Building and Tools. Carpentershop, ammunition.

We Are Now Ready!
To do any and all kinds of Auto Repair work,

and guaranteeyou perfect satisfaction on every
job turned out.

We havea goodstock,of parts for many differ-

ent makesof cars. Also, some bargains in used
cars.

Give us a trial.

LittBefield Service Station

! Mother's

Of all the special days of the year none is more special than
"Mother's Day," and of all the instincts of the human race none
more precious than the love of Mother. It is, therefore,not only
appropriate,but a great privilege on this" day to pay a tribute to
that One whose faith, love and confidence in her child never be-

comesshaken.

This mother-lov- e lying deep in the fundamentalemotions of
her own soul is the most sacred heritagethat can ever be handed
down to coming generations. No acts on the part of her son can
alter it. She quickly finds excuses for his faults and failures.
Friendsmay leave us, wives may become disgusted with, us, and
brothersand sisters may be alienated, but mother-lov- e continues
to her dying day.

Keenly conscious anddeeply appreciativeof this abiding affec-- ,
tion, it is our greatestjoy on this occasion to render our thanks
to our own Mother for all her kindly affections and goodly-tad-- i

vice, and, at the same time to pay our respectsto all the,6tJcK ,

Mothers whose inspiration-- and comfort can never be repaid by
tfiehTsons andtiiTugliterf. G. M. SHAW- .- - --JS

Wv,

SHAW-ARNET- T CO:
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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ARE YOU RUN DOWN?

wtk29KERttEmfc$rJr

IT'S TIME TO PEP UP !

Spring frequently brings a physical change that
leavesyou tired, nervousand run down. Your
systemneedsa tonic, to give it renewedstrength
and greaterpep.

We haveasgooda line of Tonics, Blood Purifiers
and System Rejuvinators as canbe found any-
where. Tell us your symptomsand we wilL give
you our recommendations. One bottle will con-
vince you as it did others.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company

The 1ttea&IL Store
"In Business For Your Health"

JlJI'JlfflJI'JlsrJl Jlff opWjj

You Had Better Do Your Trading At The

C A I D CTADr. ---. . .. W . W . - j
,

Bitf Values for Little Monev ?i

1 Our Goods are Always Under the Market $flr

i i
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IS IT WARREN?

piIE simplest oxplnnntlon o the
nnmo Wwren Is tliut It first be-

longed to n (Iwollor nt or keeper of u
game preserve, warren being still
used In thin connection today.

However, there arc others who con-

tend thnt It, like Wnrlnp, Wenritip
and Warln, Is derived from the fretlfh
Gnarln or Ouerln. It Is Miggroted that
Onerln, the French name, was In turn
derived from the German Wurnnd,
meaning protection.

The first of the name In this coun-
try was IMchard Warren, who sailed
from Plymouth In the Mayflower In
3G20. He was not of the Ley den party
but Joined the little band of colonists
oft the coast of England. The fact
that he was one of the few of the
party designated as "Mr." Indicates
that he was a person of good hlrth.
He was one of the third exploring
party when the colonists arrived In

New Kngland, and was with them
when they were surprised by the In
dians.

He was spoken of as "grave Rich-

ard Warren," also as "a man of In-

tegrity, Justice and uprightness, of
piety and serious religion."

IUchurd Warren married In England
a woman named Elizabeth, who cuine
to this country a few years after her
husband In the "Abb." She was a per-

son of much distinction nnd was re-

ferred to always ns "Mistress War-

ren," a mark of great respect.
After her husband's deathshe never

remarried and this Is pointed out as
one of the rare Instancesof continued
widowhood to be fonnd In the New
England colonies nt thnt time. Rich-

ard Warren had five daughters and
then two sons to carry on tho tradi-
tions and name of tKe Warren family.

Z.

vono SAID
'Laugh and Be Fat.'

M
Ihxa

words seem to haveTHESEthe philosophy of life of their
author, lien Jonson. Laughter and

were the dominant
tralta of this renownedman of letters
and to his easygoing,carefree dispo-

sition can be traced his constant state
of poverty.

Jonson was a contemporary ol
Shakspeareand was a great friend ol
that great English writer. Probably
his best knownwork is "Every Man in

l., tuiiiedy that was pro--

' dncedat the court of James I and wut
no well received that the anthor was
penreadedto present a new play then
each year. Jonson's other works In-

clude, for the most part, poetry! One
of his best known short efforts being
the poem:

Drink to roe only with thtna eyes.
And I will pledge with mine;

Or leave a kiss within the cup,
And ril not ask for wine.

The thlrat that from the aoul doth rise,
Doth aalc a drink divine;

"But might I of Jove's nectar alp,
I would not change for thine.

This poem has been set to music
and has a prominent place in every
collection of old songs.

In the year 1C1D Jonson was. ap-
pointed poet-laureat- This office car-
ried with it a salary of $500 and the
additional emolumentof a butt of the
best canary wine from the king's own
cellar, but this was not enoughto keep
the extravagant poet. In addition to
the allowance made him by the king,
the city of London gave him a pension.
Bnt this, too, was Inadequate for his
needs andwe find the life of Ren Jon-
son one round of debts nfter another.
Jonson died in the year 1C37 at the age
of sixty-fou- r. He was burled In West-
minster Abbey. Wnyne D. McMurray.

(S3 by 0orf iUUb.w Aduii.)

THE YOUNG LADY
THE WAY

- The young lady across the way says
lt'0 wonderful how well her father
keeps and Ids blood pressure Is CO or
Id points higher than the average for

sum of bis age, .
, ( by MoClure NwDpr SycdlcaU.)
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JUNGLE

Wiih eheerupandflic Cbrixies

HER SWEET TOOTH

UT BELIEVE there Is a traveling clr--

cus coming, hoys." cried (Jheerups
one lary afternoon. "Here are the
acrobats, as sure as I live! Look,
llrlghteyes; don't you see thi-m?-

"Oh, yes, lr," piped llrlghteyes;
"and aren't llioy funny? If they didn't
tumble about so. I'd soy they were old
ladles wearing gray waists and black
skirts."

Justat that time two small gray and
black animals trotted up In single file,
stoppedright In front of Clieerupsnnd
turned beadover heels one nftcr the
other. Then they picked themselvesup
and saidcoolly, as If nothing unusual
had happened, "(lood afternoon, Mr.

fijM
"Oh, Yes; Mrs. Ratel andI Are Feeling

Splendidly."

Cheerup6;we rolled over lo secyou for
a few minutes and Inquire after your
health."

"N"ow Uiat was nleo of you, to be
sure," replied Checrups. "I am quite
well, thank you; and yon nre, too, I
should Judge, from the exercise you
have been taking today."

"OH, yes; Mrs. Ratel "and I are feel-
ing splendidly," said one of the little
black nnd gray visitors. "We did en-Jo- y

our tumble through the Jungle. It
would have been quite period jfJJJ
hadn't been for one thing which ipFet
Mrs. Ratel a little. iMun't jfi'i so far
as to say It spolled'our day, but It wns
upsetting."

"So these are the ltutels 1 hove
beard about," thought Chenlps to him-
self. "What 'was It which bothered yon
on your way over, Mr. Ratel? Do
pleasetell us," then said he cordially.
"If lt.'s,any kjnd of adventure, we are
Jnst ready, aren't we, Qulxle Roys'?
Thee are my friendH Hrighteyes,
Qulckear, Softfoot and Snlffsnlff."

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. IRVNQ KINQ

THE HOG AND WINTER

TN MANY parts of New Knglandx when hogs are killed the Intestines
aro carefully examined to And out
what sort of a winter It Is going to
be. " The whole lutestines represent
the coming winter. If the middle ior-tlo- n

J.s' thickly covered with fnt the
middle of the winter will be severe.
The same Is true of the other pnrt;
a little fat. Indicating warm weather
and much fut rold weather. This n

In modified forms Is general
all over the United State and Canada,
In some plnces the divination not be-
ing confined to the Intestines but ex-
tended to other Interior parts of the
lnughtorod'nft!roul.
This superstition Is a survival of

harusplcatlon-- the form of divination
by whl'b. In uucient times, the future
was foretold by the Inspection of the
entrnllB of animals offered In sacri-
fice. The hnrusplco of ancient Rome
were a ensto of subordinate priests of
lower Htaljuj ,than the augura who,
however, performed like duties In this
respect. Harusplcatlon Is said to have
been derived by the Romans from the
more ancient Ktrurlnns; but it Is evi-
dently of primitive origin primarily,
for In various forms it exists today
among many savage tribes not yet
emergedfrom a primitive condition.

We Inherit the superstition In ques-tio- n

directly from the Romans. The
Roman hnruspex anxiously examining
the entrails of a hog sacrificed to
Bacchus to ascertain theoutcome of
war and the New England fannerJunt
as carefully examining the entrails of
a like animal to And out what sort of
winter It Is going to be, are ono
and the same though nearly two thou-
sand years extend betweenthem.

(O by McClur Nawtpapr Hyodleata.)
-- O-

PlanetM and Fixed Stara
Fixed starsareheavenlybodiessim-

ilar to the sun; they are hot und shine
by their own light. The planets nre
similar to the earth; they do not shine,
for the roost part at least, by their
own light, but by reflected sunlight. If
you watch the planets from night to
night you will see that they move in
the sky; the fixed stars do not move
noticeably. Of coarse, strictly speak-
ing, no heavenly body is stationary;
they are all moving through simce.' "Exchange. ' ,.
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"Well, you see, sir, Mrs. Rate) if

very fond of sweetswhich those busy
creatures culled bees have n wny ol
storing up In their nests. Isn't thai
true, Honey7 I call her Honey Just ua

n Joke, sir."
"Yes, 1 must admit my falling," mur-

mured Mrs. Ratel shyly. "Rut you
know that honey Is very good, nnd you
like It, too."

"So 1 do, so I do, my denr," said Mr
Ratel "Well, as we
were coming along, Mrs. Rate) spied a

bees'nest and she could hardly get by,
she did want thnt honey so much; but
It was a very large nest nnd I was
afraid to hnvo her tenr It open. She
wns sure to be stung nnd have n
swollen nose, and really, i .r, a swollen
nose when you nre going to make a
first call Isn't the thing at nil. I'm
sure you will agree with thnt A
swollen nose, indeed!" spluttered Mr.
Ratel Indignantly. "So I persuaded
her not to touch the bees'nest."

"You Just snld that I mustn't," re-
plied Honey In a small voice, "If that's
what you call persuading."

"So here we are, sir," cried Mr.
Ratel, paying no attention to what
Honey hnd said. "Rut I know that
neither of us will be nble to resist that
nest If wo take the same wuy home.
You see what a problem It Is, sir."

"Rut J don't know why you should
he afraid of bees,"said Clieerups."You
belong to the Radger family, dqn't
you?"

"Oh. yes," chimed the two Rnlels In
chorus. "We nre Radgers nnd proud
of It. Tliero are Just two branches of
Rntels; one lives In India nnd the
other here In Africa."

"As I wus sayTug, then," resumed
Checrups,"you don't need to be afraid.
of those bees. There tstft JThK-'IuTjiT- j

world thai cflufj sting through rtiree
such, hoftvy coats na Job "have fiii. FlrVt
comesyour thick coat of fur, then one
of looslS skin nnd then, a layer of fat.
You are really jjeffrlng your overcoat,
raincoat and sweater nil at once."

"Hadn't we better bo gojng, my
dear?" gurgled Mrs. Ratel gleefully.
"I ptf hardly tfulj to beurf," and she
"Squirmed wljh delight at the thought
of the sweets thnt were nwnltlng her
on Ihe wny home.

"Good-by- , Mr. Clieerups," cnlled Mr.
Ratel. "We'll bring you some honey
one of these days," nnd with a parting
somersault the two little visitors start-
ed down the Winding Way.

"Remembernot to hurt the bees,nnd
don't takeall thehoney," cnlled Cheer-np-s

after them.
"Wv'll try not to," cam' two faint

voicesthrough the warm afternoon air.
(0 by LJltla. Brown aV Co.)
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DIGESTION

ferments nre often
--' combined with alcohol for pre-

servative purposes, hut this may also
destroy the living, vital power of the
ferment.

The tnste or odor of stateness, or
decomposition, In, digestive prepara-
tions is' tin Indication that they are
unfit for use.

Attempts are often mnde to mask
this condition of decomposition by
combination with aromatic trubstanccs.

To test the quality of a pepMn
preparation, It may be put Into u test
tube with milk.

If the cheese curd In the 41111): is
not digested and promptly llqueilod,
the conclusion to bo drawn from the
test Ik that the pcpuln Is not 'a good
specimen

To test a preparation of pancreatln,
put some of It in n tube with starch
nnd If this Is not promptly digested
the specimenmay be discardedas not
being a good one.

Digestive ferments are also to be
obtained from plants, among them
being the pineapple, the paw-pa- and
certain bacteria.

The ferment from the pineapple
and paw-pa- digests proteins, nnd
henco is suitable for indigestion In the
stomach.

The pineapple ferment is not ex-

tensively used,but that from the paw-
paw is, and many preparations of It
are on the market.

They are not of uniform value,
though they frequently do good serv-
ice.

The bacteria used In treating Indi-
gestion are the luetic acidbacilli, par-
ticularly tho Bacillus Rulgarlcus.

They are prepared In various forms,
liquid and solid, and are frequently
added to milk to ferment it.

When the milk which is thus fer-
mented Is properly prepared, it is an
excellent means for treating some
forms of Indigestion.

Proprietary preparations of mineral
salts, adds and alkalis are also used
to assist digestion, but do not prepare
foods for absorption as ferments do.

The first essential, In any case of
indigestion, Is to find out what causes
it, or what kind of Indigestion It Is;
aBd then the question will arise as to
the proper form ot medicine to be
used In treating It ,
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SELL OR TRADE
Good Team and E

Good Set Harness

f W.H.HEINEN
Wagon Yard

Littlefield
Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Lincoln Ford Fordson
TRUCKS CARS TRACTORS

GenuineFord Parts
and

Accessories

, - MODERN EQUIPPED SHOP

BATTERY STATION

See..Our.. New., and.. Used.. Cars

John H. Arnett Motor Company
Phone24, Littlefield, Texas
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that: arlveriUpc "WHAT
PURCHASE PRICE?"

Texas.

be buta few wool

That applies to lumber and building materials,
too. After you haveerectedyour building how
long will it last before the elementsmakerepair-
ing necessary? How long before it is called an
old house? If you want to see,can you show it
with prideand say, "This houseis built of the very
best lumber and materials. It is as good as the
day it was built."

Ask a carpenter hewill tell you thatgood lum-
ber and good building materials are the cheapest
in the long run.

Then askhim who handlesthe best lumebr and
the bestbuilding materials,and he'll say:

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE'

Littlefield,

TJlr'IU0itlr- -

ME. FARMER: It will

us talk it over

Phone

Fire Insurance Co,
(Hail Department)

HAIL INSURANCE ON
GROWING CROPS

J.H.LUCAS,Agt.

BLAL.OCK LAND CO.

Pure Half and Half

SEED

Two year old Seed at $1.50 pr
buihel.

One year old Seed at $1.25 ptr
buihel.

See Sample at The Leader of fic

T. D.

Box 111

Levelland, Texas

JohnDavidson
says"Beauty

increasesits value"

tm
Johnsayshekeepshis

not only because
it looks better but
becausebetter looks
means a betterprice
shouldhewant to sell.
That'sright, too! But
inpaintingby all means:
useAcmeQualityPaint

alwaysdesirablebe
causeof the 40-ye- ar

reputationfor dependv
ability behind it.

ACMEQUAUTf
PaintVarnish

This is the Acme Quality,
Paint andVarnishService '
Station. Cheerful, expert

in all mattersper-
taining to paintmaybchad
for theasking.Secustoday.

J.T.HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

Littlefield, Texaii
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GET HAIL INSURANCE!!
" ""i crojis win do up to a

stand, and the dangerof destructionby hail will be you.

ARE YOUR GROWING CROPS PROTECTED AGAINST DE-STRUCTI-

OF THIS KIND?
Why not take out a poliey with us and be surethat your year'swof'lc

will not
be swept away in

'
a few mjrmtes by th e fury of a

HAIL STORM r
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY

Adjusters.areMoeatedconveneintly d pay !ossos .. . .' ,...,;,
T L

W

with you
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LITTLEFIELD

i,stw'y.
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tho torch tlint enlightens the
Ires the imagination of man,

c flnmci of genius. I give

;o dreams and might to hand

in.

out the deep slinwod of the

icomc, wearing the scars of
and the stripes of toil, but

iln trlumnh and wisdom of nil
an, because of me, holds
over earth, air and sea; it
I leash the lightning, plumb

and shackle the ether.
e parentof porrgess, creator
ire, molder of destiny.

iy, science and art are the
mv hand. I banish ignor- -

discourage vice, disarm

tfcnvn T lmcomn freedom's
liho arm of democracy, the

youth, the pride of adolcs--

ProfessionalCards :--:
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INVADE TROTTER I
Attorney at Law s

ftce in the new Hopping

Building.

'', Littlefield. Texas I
R I
HIIMimiMttlllt IIIHIIMIM I HMHHHUJ

LlHtltlttl IHIMIIMIMtMIIIM tl ""Q

E. S. ROWE
Attorney j

ral Practice In All Court
in Littlefield State

h Bank Building. I

Littlefield, Texat

" "I"HI iiilllllllllll

B. B. LILES

rsicianand Surgeon

Office Over Pott Office

3EINri ice Phone 147

Phone 165

,..HARDEN

Auctioneer
SALES A SPECIALTY

Dates at Lamb County
Leader Off ice

)r. W. H. Harris
fsician & Surgeon

Office at
LER'S DRUG STORE

iencc Phone 49 Office 17.

r,

k L. BRUCE
Auctioneer

(arm Sales a Specialty
folcs Too Large; None Too
h Small.
L Dates at Leader Office

Meld, Texas.

For
By

k'J
sis is an excellent animal, coming

pounds, big bone and
-- 8t-c Six Miles S. E. of

I0NEY TO LOAN

Je can takeup your

-- ittl.a.ld,

cencc, tho joy of age. Fortunnto the
nationsand happy the homse that wel-

come me. Ex,
o

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH ?

The merchantwill
usually bo found to be the knocker
on every advancement, and hla place
is the chlof centerof those who gath-

er to talk hard times, the hangout
place of the town's pesslmslts. He
is the human fungus that saps up a
portion of the trade brought to the
town by live wire merchants,but ho

never really cuts much ice in nffairs
of the community, and his trsdc is

never overwhelming, on account of
the trade he caters to. Brownfleid
Herald.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The buying public-i- s hereby noti-

fied that I have no interest and re-

sponsibility in the circulars dis-

tributed last week to the effect that

.DR.W. N..LEMMON
Surgery, DiseasesiofWomen and

Kectal Diseases
DR. J. R. LEMMON

Infant Feeding and Diseasesof
Children

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL OF
OFFICESTO

224-- 5 T. Ellis Bldg., Lubbock.

On Staff of Ellwood Hospital.

pniltlMltllltllllllllMIIIHIMHIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIMMIIIHIItllHllB

E. A. BILLS
: Attorney and Councelor at Law :
I Littlefield, Texas

I Office upstairs in Littlefield
1 State Bank Building f

I General Practice in all Courts, i
i Special Attention given to Land i
I Titles.
QlllMllllllllltlllllllltllllflllllllllllltlMllllllltllllllllllllllllllQ

C.C.CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.
. i

Arthur Mueller
' "Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Boom 10, Duggan Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

6 PerCent Loans

THRUSTON LOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas

Patronize Home Merchants.
o

Plant a garden this year

J
High Grade i

5
3

HUIMIIMMIIIHIHIIIIIHIIHtlMIIIHtlHMIMlllMIMHIIIIIIIlll,IMIIHIIIIIIIlMHIIIMIIMIIIIMIHIIMMIIMMIMMIMIIHHll71

MAMMOUTH JACK

HIIIMitMIMtlMltMIMMIIHIIMIIMIMIMHUIIIMIIIIIIIHIIHIMMIMIIIMHMIMIMIMMtllllMMIIIIMI1IIIMIMH(IMIUMIIIlfl

fllllMlllimillMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi:

Service 1926 j

C. E. STRAWN 1

seven years old, weight 1050
finely proportioned.

Littlefield, Texas f

ON AUTOMOBILES I

presentindebtedness

Txat

andgive you tenmonthsin which
to payus.

Seeus (or full information regarding
this new plan.

HEMPHILL & BARNES !

1IIUIIIIIIIMMMIIHIHHIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIilllllllHHUIIIIIIIIIIHI

anyone wishing Half tffuV'ilnlf Cotton
Seedcould obtain Information regard-

ing same by calling at the Chamber
of Commerce offfco. These circulars
were printed irf Lubbock and my
nnmc connected with tho sale of this
seed without .my permission.

CLAYBORNE HARVEY,
Secretary,Chamber of Commerce.

HUHMIHtllllHHHHlMHHHtltMHtlHIMHMllltlHtllllHMIIflHHItt

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING
lllltltMMIIIIIMtflMtMlltltlllMIIHflltlHItMltltHMMIIMIMMHIIMt,

The following taken form the
Brownwood Bulletin, is what the Min-

eral Wells Index styles a "pertinent
editorial:

A small town newspaperpublisher
writes to ask if he should accept an
annual advertising contract of con-

siderable size from a large mall order
house. Why not? Is there a merch-

ant in tho town who would refuse to
accept business from a neighboring
town or city? Hardly. The news-

paper is a business enterprise, and
while it works for the Interestsof its
community it is under no obligation
to refusebusiness solely for the rea-

son that t oaccept it may cause some

people in the community totrade else-stnn- d

on its own meritsand mustmeet
where. Business of overy;kind must
whatever competition corned. If It

can not do that, it has no right to
exist. The mail order houses would
not be able to mnke large inroads on

local trade if the local business con-

cerns were just as energeticand
would put forth the effort to get and
hold trade."

KOW TEXAS

Texas produces almost one-thir- d of
the spinach grown in the United
States.

There are approximately 760,000
acres of land under irrigation in

Texas.
The annualproductionof honey in

Texas is five million pounds.
Texas has 10G daily and 6G2 week-

ly newspapers.
The largest county in Texas con-

tains C.137 squaremiles.
Fort Davis has tho greatestaltitude

of any town in Texas, being 5,280
feet above sea level.

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts

when tho liver fails to act. They foci
languid, half-sic-k, "blue" and discouraged
and think they aro getting buy. Neglect
of. thesesymptomsplight result ina siojk
spell, therefore tho sensible course'la to
takea dose or two of Heroine. It is Just
the medicino needed topurify the system
and restoro the vim and ambition of
health. Prico 60c. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose
Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching,11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

o
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

The First Presbyterianchurch, the
"home folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3 :00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

'o

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at G:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whltharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and ta.ke
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

o
Progressiva Christian Church

Meets every Sunday morning at
10:00 o'clock in church building for
Bible Study.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services in tho German language

at 10:39 a. m.- - Services 'in. the
English languageat 8 p. m.

C, E. AHLBKAND, Pastor.

THE NEW
AFFLICTION
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

BEHOLD her ilxod and glassy look.
her wrinkled brow I

How was It reason thus forsook
The lady, anyhow?

Behold her pale and pallid faco:
Her maddenedgaze is fixed on space.

What does she seek,and alsq why,
This lady with the classy eye?

Around her are the ones she loved,
Out now she sees them not:

The llttlo circle where she moved
It seems she has forgot

For now she looks In mannerwild
On what was once her durllng child,

A child she scarce remembersnow;
An, yes, what alls her, anyhow?

How sad a reason, dJsenthroned,
When reason's light has died,

Alas, how grievously she groaned.
How deeply then she sighed.

Her gazo Is fixed upon tho star,
As If she sought In realms afar

The author of someawfal doubt;
I wonder what .It's .all about?

Behold her face, her empty face;
Intelligence Jins fled.

Her inaddtuvecLjcaaeIs fixed oa space, -

I wonder, as I said,
Just what she scoks where planets

whirl
I wonder Just what alls the girl?

Aha, I have It I I declare,
It's Just the cross-wor- d puzzlestaret

( br MrCiure NwapprBrndlcaU.)

rfolHFtj'CooKBook

"If you were busy belk,K true
To what you know you ousht to do,

Tou'd be so busy you'd forest
The blunders ot the folks you've

met."

THE UNEXPECTED GUEST

IT AMUSES most of w when we
read of the efficient and capable

housewife who, confronted with uner-pecte-d

guests, goes to her larder and
greeU a cold fowl, a hunch of crlap
celery and a Jar of mayonnaise,which
she quickly prepares into a delectable
salad. With rolls, coffee and pre-
serves, she sets before her guests a
most agreeable luncheon. How won-
derful, when true, but the pity Is, it
Isn't. The fact Is, she Is more often
confronted with a dish of cold boiled
potatoes, a dried tomato "leaning hard
against Its withered skin," and a
tough and world-wear- y steak, which
has refused to nourish the family.

Anyone, efficient or otherwise, with
a well-stocke- d larder, may produce an
excellent meal, but tho woman who
has to start In from the vegetable cel-
lar and the flour barrel, to prepare a
meal and still looks oat cheerfully on
life, Is both an optimist and a gtnlns.

To fortify this optimism an emer-
gency, shslf is indispensable. Even
when the grocery Is Just around the
corner, it is wise to have a well-stocke- d

shelf. Each housekeeperwill
stock her shelf with the accessories
and relishes especially adapted to her
needs.

A few cans of ish, such as salmon,
sardines, tuna, lobster and codfish
balls, which may be used In various
dishes, hot, cold or as salads.

A few cans of vegetables such aa
asparagus,string beans, tomatoes and
peas. A Jar of salad dressing, and
one of cheese,olives, pickles, a few
cans of sonp of different Ictads, Jams
and Jellies and a few packages of
crackers,or biscuit.

Two or three kinds of coojdesscored
In alr-tlg- Jars, a fruit cake to k
used on stateoccasions. Withsuch a
supply, a cupful of tea, cosTse or coco,
one may furnish many different kinds
of appetising meals.

It fortunate enough to live In the
country with plenty of eggs, butter,
milk and cream, one need never fear
a raid of aatxpected guests.

U. ItSfj, W.ilfrn Nwippr Uslon.)
OCWP00OOXKOOOO0XOOOOO0O0
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How It Started
By Jean Newton

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
'STOOL OF REPENTANCE"

AIIE familiar with this ex-

pressionWE In reference to people
who are supposedto realize that they
havo done wrong and who wish to bo
forgiven or excused for their sin or
whatever mistake or misdemeanor
they may have committed. "Let hlra
take his place on (he stool of repen-
tance," has often been said, "before
he expects consideration from us,"

The saying comes to us from the
records of an old custom, current in
the Middle ages In Scotlaad. The
"stool of repentance" was a low stool
on which persons had to sit who had
committed an offense which brought
upon them the censureof the church.
Remaining on the stool throughout the
service, at Its conclusion the pealtent
had to standup and receive the cen-
sure ot the minister for bis transgres-
sion,

We are familiar also In common
speech, when the reference Is to a
person who la a strict dlsdpllaariaa
or. oee who does not forgive easily,
,that he or she "will make you sit oa
the MooTof repentance for taatr

(Coiorlsht y Th Belt smtlMt. latv)

IU

SYMPATHY.

Hubby "The paper says a woman
was crushed todeath in a Jam at a
salo yesterday!"

Wlfcy "Docs It say what the bar-

gains were?"

BETTER WAY..

UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE j

JYl&gllOlGnC Tj,e DependableLubricant
Real Quality Products

Demand themfrom your Dealer

i Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent.

nllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllltillllimilllilllllllilllllllllllllltlillllllllllimr:

BE CAREFUL OFYOUR
GROCERY ACCOUNT

By Trading Where Quality, Price and Service
Count For Much

We haveeverything for your table Quality Gro-
ceries,Vegetables,Fresh andCuredMeats. Also,
Fresh Fish andOystersEachWeek.

Houk's CashGrocery& Market
Call for Gold Bond Stamps

. are of the

J
n l

A

Mother "You must eat all your
potatoes dear."

Small lad "I don't like 'tatcrs."
"Well just let on you like them."
Can't I just let on I'm eatln' 'em?"

Littlefield, Texas 2

SummeroursStrain, frr

MensSuits
o

Two-piec- e Suits $22.50
Three-piec- e $26.75 E

Why pay more when
You can't get more ?

These Suits embody styles that I
the latest English tenden-- j

cies, woolens that bespeak Spring
'in their new shadings, hand tailor-- j

ing that is meticulous in its execu--

tlon this is what wo offer in our
Suits for 1926.

If you would like to be in 5
the forefront of fashion and at the
same time make your money go 2
farthest, our Shop is the place for
you to do your buying now. .

HALF and HALF PLANTING SEED

At the old Gold Star Cafebuilding, selling in bulk

-for--$1.50

Per BUSHEL

or will trade forNo. 2 Maize Heads, paying
$16.00 per ton. Come weekand get Seedand
deliver the Maize later. We must have recom-
mendation from your bankor businessman
in Littlefield if trading maize.

--Theseseed

Suits

Georgia,and have been ginned separateirom
other varieties. The germination (est is 96 per ct.

T. M. BLAKELY
In building .next to Burleson-Maso-n Fur. Co.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CITY TAILORS
iTlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHlTr

The Use of an Implement Counts!
If you bought an implement to keep ina shedall
the time, you wouldn't care how it was madenor
who madeit.

buy it for what it will do for you .

for what it will yu for money1' invested its
prospectiveearning power in use on the farm is
the main thing to consider.

That'swhy we invite you to inspectour big new
stock ofJohnDeereand Oliver Farm Implements
and machinery. Time has fully tested the John
Deereline and gave it prestige. You expect un-
usual satisfaction when you buy a JohnDeereor
anOliver and we hopeto showthatyou get it.

Local DealersIn
JohnDeereandOliver Farm Implements

Duncan & Pennington
Littlefield Ttxw
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Make It Spring
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE sea,
winds com winging from the

The roses climb the garden gate.
Tea, alt life's Joys come back to me,

But one, but you but you are late.
iThe world may sing me songs of

spring,
lAnd yet I cannot seem to sing

Though rosesclimb the garden wall,
I miss the dearest rose of all.

iThe birds come flying from the far,
Far land where always lilies blow.

But all my weary highways are
Still burled by the wintry snow.

And there are deserts in my heart
"Where not a green leaf seemsto start,

And what care I for winds andbirds,
Impatient with unspokenwords?

,The hills are greener with new grass,
And heaven bluer with new skies,

Bat what means that to lad or lass
On whom the chill of absence lies?

If April days would luyro me sing,
Then somethingmore the month must

bring
Than hills of green or si les of blue--To

makeIt spring mustbring me Ton.
(S) r XeCiur Nwippr Srndlcatt.)

O
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tT'S good world after nil." said
JL the Hotel Stenographer,watching

a cateringof society buds chatting in
Peacock alley.

"It's been good to that bunch of
chickens, all right," agreed the House
Detecthe.

"Is that so?" drawled the girl. "Look
"em over, Kelly, look at the funny
faces. Size up the carael-lik-e figqres.
That bunch of girls represent the
wealth and the society of this town. Is
there n good looker In the lot? Is
there a single girl In the group thqt
any man on the street would look
back at?

"Tonight, when you go off duty, stop
at the employees' entrance of Bonie

store and cast your
lamps ocr pie girls who come out.
If there are not twenty pippins In the
bunch I will go without a marcel for
a month.

"A peacockIs the prettiestbird that
ever wore feathers, but did you ever
hearone scream? A mocking bird Is
the sweetestsinger who ever warbled
a note, but look at his dull gray coat
There in nrt irptMnr- - nirnr frmn U

can't have curly hair andk , onegWi;ijrthlnc
"- - ; "These

'

eiae, 100.

tenoflapter

girls have and mo
tors and money and social standing
and faces that only a mother could
love. The girls in the department
store have n third-stor- y hall room, one
.pair of silk stockings, and have to
walk to work, but when It comes to
looks, we working girls hove those
buck-toothe- d society debs licked to an
everlastingfarewell.

"Kelly, I am poor and not proud.
"But I wouldn't swap my Irish eyes
and my face that never gave anyone
a pain for all the money those birds
have, and all their social standing.
Trie guy who marries a girl who lo-- k

like that, looks at a gtrl who looks
like me and sighs heavily. I would
rather be the one lie sighs fur than
ihe one he sighs over, even If I do
have to darn them tonight and wear
Them again It's a good
world, JCelly."

I
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CorrUht br tfc MtNuiht sradltitt. l
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MARQUIS OF CONDORCET

ANTOINK, marquis,of
JEAN gave to history the peculiar
itory of an artistoerat who chain-.plone- d

the cause of the common peo-
ple againsthis own class during the
French IUrolullon.

Jean Antolne was born September
17, 1743, In Pleardy, of a family that
had held to all the old aristocratic

.traditions. But soma way he was
different from then. At first very

'studJeas,he made a name for himself
by his labors in differential and In
tegral calculus, then turned from
science to (becomea fanatical reform-
ed, a friend of Volt aire 2nd Ilelvetlus,
and a busy member of. the Jacobinr
club. He ihe Revolution as
the dawn of a new era as ihe mod-
ern social reformers welcomed,at tne
tart, the disastrous Bolshevik move-me- at

Condorcet,even condoned the
excesseaof the revolutionists ax the
fleeting passion of the populace. Un-
fortunately, he fell a victim to the
very passion he pardoned.

Robespierre (n 1703 sent oat a de-

cree against bim, and t satisfy his
wife, tie Mi In a'garret in aa obscure
part of Paris, for eight .months he
never Stirred out; then, one) spring
day, he was tempted by the green
treesla a aearWpar and by awager,
to venture 'f90). In a restauraatae
ordered an omelet with ,a dozen eggs
la It Thla excited a, lot of .curiosity,
he waa qMtttna'ed, foaad to
be an "artatocratTand,la spite of hi

tffcrlMr,ttmhUmfttmUiH,"wma thrown.W.ftaV.T.avoid the
gHjueme, ae bohwcu mm
4M.
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Leslie Fenton
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Many "movU" fans will recognlxo
the pleating countenance of Leslie
Fenton, the handsomeyoung Juvenile,
who ha been seen in numerous mo-

tion pictures. He was born In Liver-
pool, England, about twenty-tw- o years
ago. He has brown hair and brown
eyet, and a smile of boyish charm
which, adds to his engaging appear-
ance.

O

TIN
ft--A BBREVI ATEDJ L STORY

"A

TRUE TO LIFE

IDEA for a play, ehr Tell It
to me," said Simon Itlncflnsrer.

the well.known manager, to Truxton
Scribe, the well-know- n playwright.

Vlt's like this," explained the play-wrig- ht

"Lottie Passover, a beautiful
shop girl, is seen and longed for by
Clement Oohhs, n young and unscru-
pulous millionaire. struggling
painfully to lle on her salary of six
dollar a week, ttually succumbs to
the srold-tlnte- d piomlses of the young
millionaire and goes nwny with him,
IwlleUng Implicitly that he menns to
fulfill his promise to marry her. Hut
far from home he leaves her to her
fate. A year later, with her child in
her .arms, she confronts him nnd
shoots him dead."

.Simon Hlngliuger held up his hands
lu horror.

"Hut. my dear Scribe!" he cried,
"that's utterly untrue to life! Audl-ence--f

want II Mike pluys, pluya deal-
ing with situations nnd event that
they know are true to life because
they have experienced them them-
selves, (live me a piny like that and
your fortune is made."

"Well, how's this?" said Truxton
Seribe. "Lottie Passover, the beauti-
ful shopgirl, repulses the advances
ot Lord Trumhles, young and dashing
English nobleman, who plots In vain
to ruin her. Finally, completely won
over by the girl's purity nnd strength
of character,he disguises himself and
obtains a Job as delivery man at the
departmentstore where Lottie-- Is em-

ployed. He makes ardent love to her,
and she,falling to recognizethe noble
man In his humble disguise, falls In
I've with him. lie then reveals his
Identity and makes her Lady Trura-h-i

en and takes her home to Kngland
to prraldo over his ancestral estates)"

Simon Itlngflnger, enraptured,kissed
Hip playwright on both cheeks.

"That's a real play that's true to
life!" he cried. "Here's a check for
$5,000 advance royalty and do you
think you can write It by next Thurs
day?"

( hj Oeorf Matthew Atlanta)
o

WHO SAID
"The axis of the earth

ticks out visibly threuah
the cntr of each and3 evtry town and city."

gentle rap at overzealoaaTWO pride U from the pen of
Tir. Oliver Wendell Ilolmea. It la
taken from his celebrated "Autocrat
or the Breakfattt Table."

Oliver Wendell Holmes was one of
those men who stumbled Into his life
work rather than walking deliberately
Into It He Htudted to he a lawyer
and eventually won the degree LL. D.
The cureer of n lawyer, however, did
not make a strong appeal to lilra nnd
he forsook It to study medicine.

Aa a physician Doctor Holmes may
be said to bave leen a great success.

Doctor Holme was uot permitted
long' to continue as a physician. His
services uk a professor were too much
In demand and in 1847 he was ap-
pointed to the chair of anatomy at
Harvard college the university where
he had received his education. He
held this petition until the yearlS&i.,

Doctor Holmes Is better known aa
a wrKer than a phyalclan. He wi
prominently identified with Hie group
ot contributors who made a welt
known magazine famous some years
ago and his many works have entitled
him to a. place among America's best
writers. He died In 1fl4 at the as
ot etfMy-.ry- i T, McMntmk.

ilfluM numHimt'inmtttak r"i'iri"Hi Wl"'1" " mm'm i

1LtPEMNG
Mrs. Nell Ruth Hopping

Lubbock Saturday.

K A. Hills made a business trip to

Vernon Saturday.

F. M. Burleson
Saturday.

o.

J. M. Hughes is

business.

Claude Ferrell made n business trip
Pnnhnmllo last week.

T. Y. Casey went
Lubbock Sunday.

n

Mr. and Mrs. E. Logan
Sudan visitors last Friday.

were

Beginning the first this month
both local banks now close 3 p.

o
Wade Potter made a business

trip Lamb's county site Mondny.

Walker left Wetlnesduy night
for Gonzales visit his folks.

Commissioner
was hero Monday on

was in

wus in Lubbock

in Amnrillo on

to

visiting in

A.

of
at m.

T.
to

P. V.

to

S. D. Day, of Sudnn,
business.

George W. Smith, county clerk of
Hockley county, was here Sunday
from Levclland.

Mrs. T. P. Wright left Monday for
a two weeks' vacationfrom her duties
at the Yellow House Land office.

Rev. Ira L. Townscnd, of Lubbock,
occupied the pulpit of the Christian
church Inst Sundaymorning, deliver

ing aiHLVsting wrmon on the sub
ject, "lkhe Church Fall?"

Mrs. LutheK Hargrove and Miss

Francis Snndert returned last week

from n visit witmfriends nnd relatives

at Arlington nntPPnllns.

Mrs. Tom, of Stnnton, Mrs. Hugh

Taylor nnd Mrs. Mommei Minis, of
Lubbock, visited Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. F. G Sadler.

J. C. Perry and K. C. Myers were

the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.

Gnnlner last week. Mr. Perry has
bought land nenr Levclland.

o

Mrs, P. W. Walkerami llttlu daugh-

ter left Sunday night for Ladonia,

where she will visit with relatives a

few weelcs.

Judge E. S. Rowe is confined to
his home this week with the mumps,

thus preventing his attendance at
county and district courts.

Mr. and Mrs. HcnrMcGec,of Am
, 1 O !..ncrsi, were nuru juwu). .

Mr. and Mrs. Acrey Barton have
(

moved to tho Snadii headquarters.

Mr. nntl Mrs. JohnPope loft.Satur-tin-y

fro Happy, where they will make
their future home. It is understood
!that Mr. Pope will bo connected with

the bank at that place.

J. W. Porchcr left last week for
Ardmorc, Okla., after his wife, who
has been visiting there for some time.
They will return the latter part of
this week.

HerbertMueller, living about three
inilcs west of town, reports a Duroc

6

hr

Earl, well known hog breeder, of
Follette, Texas. For the first Utter,

the number Is quite exceptional

Mrs. W. n. Phlpps nntl daughter,
Polly, returned home Wednesday
night from Dallas, where thoy have

been for the past five weeks for the
little girl's treatment She Is re-

ported much improved.
o

Some of the new officials of Level--

land, recently were In

Llttlcficld Mondny consulting with
City Clerk E. C. Cundlff regarding
the modus opcrantl of running a
West Texas city In successful'

Arthur P. Duggan returnedSunday

evening with his son, Arthur P. Jr.,
driving across the country from Long

Bench, Cnl. They report a delightful
trip, coming the southern route nnd
visiting many points of interest.
They stopped oyer one night at Ben-

son, Arizona, visiting in the homo of
Rev. Jordan, fortner Llttlcficld pas-

tor, nntl report him getting along
nicely In his new work.

TECH GETS

THE

That the Texas Technological Col-

lege will receive an additional grant
of $50,000 from the Stato is the
promise given by Jim Ferguson for
the Governor to a commtitcc calling

upon him last week. The committee
consisted of 11, M. Chitwood, busi-

ness manager for the college, and
Jerseygilt that farrowed 14 pigs last . RegentsMose Newman, of Sweet-wee-k,

being her first litter. The gilt water, and John W. Carpenter, of
was purchased last fall of C. H. V. Dallas. Ferguson also promsied to

A

'

i

&
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sign warrantsup to i
uuv,

It Is ii well known fact thatft.
of this new schJl

been much larger than authorij
account of the much larirtr
of scholars enrolling thnn
cipntetl.

nm

U,

In October Ferguson sUmM.
rants totaling $73,000 for the J
Also inciutnng tno $00,000, ii.j
000 votctl for the
grountis ny mo
$j;;o,-4u- ior uic nrai ycariej,
ing expenses coming from th j

source, tne iccn has thus fwk
awardedn total of

o
OBSERVE DaJ

Special Program for
at Churtk.

A special program In commeJ

tion oi moincrs uny, is bcipjf
ranged Jor tno rrcsbytorian
next Sunday morning, nt the l

o'clock hour.
The pastor,Rov.

on the subject,
The

sing the old timo songs that i

used to sing, nnd the choir wji
nn anthem, entitled "Faith 01

Motbors." Mrs. Arthur P.
nt the pipe organ,will pl.'ivwij
lude, "Chorus of Angels," bys,

"To A Wild Ho'J
Postlude, "XB

March," by R. M. Stutts.
At the eveninghour the pa&l

npeak upon the subject, "The?
gal Son."

Spring Is here cried the
as he sprang out of the
auto's path.

o

Don't let the mail order housej

you.

Littlefield and
j

SpadeLands
400 ChoiceFarms
Now ontheMarket

percent Interest.

Incorporated,

COLLEGE

ADDITIONAL FUNDS
FROM STATE

IS

deficiency

pondltures

bul,jnnj
legislature,

$1,741,000.

MOTHER'S

Occiuioa,!
Preabytftrian

Duggar.wiHi,
"RosponsibilJ

Motherhood." congrogatiotl

Offeratory,
McDowell;

Liberal Terms

The famousSouthPlainscountry is nowmerg-
ing into oneof thegreatestagriculturecenters
of theentireSouth.

NOW THE TIME

To takeadvantae of this opportunity to own a good home at a reasonableprice,
convenientto Railroads,Schools, andHighways, locatedin the midstof this wonderful
agricultural development.

Yellow HouseLand
Littlefield,

Company
Texas
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